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MUNICIIPAL

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information rcgarding prolected works of
construction in ail paris o! Canada, such
as sewerage and waterworks sysiems,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. M1unicipal officers
wnuld confér a favor upon the publîsher
by placîng ai our di>presai particulars of
such undertakings which arc likely te be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'oter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnislied will be Xireally ap-
preciated.

THE LAYING-OUT 0F PARKS, IRE-
CREATION GROUNDS AND

OPEN SPACES.
(Conrirned.)

A very good efl'ect is obtained by mix-
ing the species of ivy, thethy obtaining
the sever.rl shades of green, and the space
around tht arbour te tht widih of tht
trench might bce ither made <nie a flower
boîder, a few shrt<bs planted, or the turf,
if there ivas arn%, replaccd Upon the
position of the walks or dr'sts depends
greatly the general eflect of the laying-
out of sites. Hon' efien are thiere te bc
fount sites made hideous bv a series of
walks formecl of ar paving interlaced over
the grass surface of the site, (or ne rhyme
or reason ; and to stili further accentuat
their ugliness, flat flewer-beds are formed
aleng their border s, instead o! a few saîubs
and trees te bide the bad effect the walks
gîve. The general appearance cf such a
site has somewhat the saine result upon
the eye ihat a 'iiscerd bas utpnn the car.
A walk should neyer bc made unless there
is some reasnn or apparent reaison for ils
use, as an expanse cf grass is rnuch te be
preferred. No two walks should riue
paraliel with one another, as in ihis case
one would be sufficint if it 'vert made a
littie broader. Straight wvalks should be
avoided, but, if a necess'iy, a clump of
shrubs or ailier subject miglht be inter-
posed te bide its length. Tht narrower
the walk the shorter should bc the length
scen. Il the walk, is a broid one trees
may bc planted on bath sideï, such a dis-
tance lrom ihe sides bit wlien they are
wvell developed the branches weuld meet
and everhang the walk. At tht saine
lime there must be some apparent reasen
fer a curve, and to ibis a clunmp cf shrubs
or a tret mnight be planted for the necessity
of havangp a crruitous pnth. Ail curves
shnu<d be well set out ; he n.trrnwer the
paih es ihr greafter îan the, rurves be
rnde. and a; *'n %sr-t-ghî %wa1Ls but sbovi

lenghs i ' rse *~ssh~uIdbe Isibie.

thts betng dependent upren their %vidih.
Should a carnage drive be requered, it

should net be marde tee close te the
boundary, andi should biavc a shrubbery te
hide tht boundary, andI there should be a
plateau cf grass betsveen the slirubbery
antI tht edge cf the drive. If anether
drive is wanicd ilirougli the middle of the
site a large bank cf <rets and sltrubs
sheuld be planied, or a kîosk buili, to
break up ils lengîh, and aise trees planted
on either side. In tht author's opinion
there is nothing equal te geod bright
binding gravel for paths ;tar paving
appears te flr.d faveur in saime localtties,
probably on accouni et ils better wvearing
qualîties, but undeubtedly for cifect gravel
is toe mach preferred. Giavel nedoubi
breaks up when the traflic is heavy, and
aise on accouint of climatît influences, but
this night te a certain extent be obviated
by making the pahs broader than il they
were tar-pavtd. It is hardly necessary
to state tht paihs should bt well made
and wtll dratned.

WVith regard te tht plantîng ef ttees
and sbrubs, tht afier results wiIl greatly
.depend upon the manner in wh:ch the
ground bas been prepared. As by far tht
grtattst expenditure svill be incurred in
tht purchase cf tht trees and sbrubs, iî is
alwaýs worth white notto stint the cost cf
the labeur 3*quired, having regard te tht
fact that tht lifetime of tht trees and
shrubswîill be years, and, perhaps for ages.
The &round in every case should be
trenched in tht followiIR manner-viz., a
trench sheuld bc dug, say, 4 fi. wide and
in tht mariner previously descrîbed fer
planting ivy, and tht surface soit from tht
trench twhteled te wvhere tht digging will
bc finished ; a lîberal quantity of rotten
manture shouid be dug inte tht subsoil ai
tht botiom, of the trench, and the subsoil,
ifcloggy, xeil broken up. Anotber trench
4 fi. wvide is then cemmenced, and the sur-
face soi] of ibis ont deposited upon tht
already broken up and manured subsoil o!
tht last trench, and the subsoil of the
second trench broken up and manured.
This process is continued te the furthtr
txtremity cf tht plot o! land, where tht
surface soi) cf tht first trench ivas de-
posiîed, this surface soil being used to
make up the last trench te the ground
ievei. Great care must be taken that
natte of the subsoil is breught tn tht sur-
face. h wold be very diflicult teestimate
the quantiy of manture required, as in tht
case o! a poreus and wbat is known as a
1'hungry " subsnil a ]nad to a pale :vouid
be iieeded, whereas where a good mari is
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met wili, a cart-lond-to five perches, or 3o
loads Ie an acre, would bc sufictent ; i
the fermer case i otten cov dung would bc
preferred.

The flrst thing te do wveîîld be te ýlant
indiscrirninaîely foresi trees svhere rt-
quired for a back-ground, at couple herre,
one in another place, perhaps Iwo or tbret
in another position, except where a screta
is required, wlien trees would be planed
thickly, 2e fi. apart, or even in sane cases
less, the abject in tht latter case bcing te
gain height for obstruction. In nu case
should limes be planteil adjacent te ailier
trets, shrubs, or flower-beds, as probably
there is ne kind o! tree wltmch is subjci te
vermine blight, or edier vegetable diseases,
and imparîs il te other plants se much as
a lime. Where tht fruit or fiow.ers of
orchard trees cannai be inierfered wih,
tht atithor strengly recornmends the
planîtng of such tirees aniengsi shrubs, as
tht foîhîge is net only equai in appearance
te other decidunus Ires, but tht bloom is
charmîng in spring and the fruit useful in
sumnmer and winter. -

There ; ne dîne se suitabît for pianting
mnst irees and shrubs as afier tht leaves
cf decidueus trees have fallen, afier the
îarsi fetw frosts cf late auîumn and eatly
winter. Sornetimes this happens lait
in October, and somtmes extends te
early in December. In ne case should
the plants remaîn long out cf tht greund ;
if <bey canne be planted imntediately
they are rtceived, clumps eit<hem sheuid
be at once piaced in a boit and the reets
covered up wvith eartb. If pianting is de-
ferred until spring, very ofien a speli of
cold drying windi fnllows, which do mort
harm than any frost. Trees and sbrubs
are generally planied tce deep, even by
nurseymen. A hale sbeuld be miade large
eneugh for the rmots ta be spread and exc-
tended their foul length e and deep enough
te corne up te the boit just above the
roots, and alter planting tht grounid
sihould be made solid ail around with tht
heel, and the shtub or tret staked te avoid
disturbance cf or rnevement in tht root.
Ail ground tht sobsoil cf which is inclined
te be wei sbould bc sveil drained; li-
svould be far better to plant a tree on
mound than in undra:ned soil-in fact,
sente trees and shiubs do better when
tbus planced, and whert isnlated trees are
planted on wtt subsoil it is betier îedàrrni
a niound ; they net enly ibrive better, but
aise a betttr effect is given te a tret whert
the latter <s net cf very tait grotvth. In
purchasing trees or shrubs it is essential
that they should have a mass of fibroos
reots, and net one or two thîck tap-toots.

(To bc Con'.inued.)

Tht death occorred at Chathanm, Ont.,
on September ist,.of Mýr. John Tissinman,
who for 40 years btld tht position of City
Clerk, resigning on July i6îth lasi. De-
ceased was tht victim cf a cancerous
turner.


